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\ /J.Si I’rl(‘l 

.\ ~.I/~III~~;II. \~akefic~lii cc,st, facil1t.y 11b1ug two I~nncs wit,h n 
i‘o~ij1~~011 twt section is cotlstrucled. l3ealns frown one linac 
/ :L1’~l,~‘ \v;~l;t:lields in a t,ost, Irit:di~in-i sucli as a plas;lnn, while, 
l,~~iit115 1’1rot11 the ot,lltir linac wit ncss tllc wakefields. The 
t IIII~’ iirt.~~r\.~l bet.wecn t.lir t,\2‘0 hailis is controllable with 
,111 ;l~‘.‘llI’;l~‘\ of - I pscc. Plast~l;i wakefield acceleration itlld 

~)I;I.~III;~ li311; (~speritni~tits wc‘rc! conduckd using this facilit,). 

1 INTRODUCTION 

l’lcib~~~;i nnkefreld acceleration and p1as111a le115 i’sp:rl- 

IIIVIII h wt’r’t’ conducted using 3 colliliear wal~ficld test 
I‘;\c,ilil! [ 1] ‘l’liis fxrllity is unique in that it consist,s of 
t\vt? iclont ical but independent linacs which are called twill- 
l,,,;lr’s, \Vllll~’ Ill olher wakefield accc:lcrators one l111ilc gen- 

01 al(.’ hot II Ihe driving atid wltllfss bealns. f3t:nms from 
/l,,l’ Ii118c cxril c wahefieitls ii1 a. plas~na, ivhilt, beains from 
I lit‘ or ht‘r lillac witness t,lle ivakc~fit~lds. Tllr3 t.inle int8xrval 
I),,( ~vctii tlic‘ two beanis is coiitrollable with an accuracy 
OS - 1 lJw(’ ‘J‘hc plasma Ici~s clsl~eriiilcnt~s wi’ro cor~ductctl 

li5111g OIIC of t.hc linacs, while the accelerario[l experiri~enls 
\\I‘,(’ ~~~.~~i~l~~c.lc~l losing both of tlit~rri. 

2 EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS 

:\ ~CtlPllliltiC ~iiagralll of tile twin linacs is shown in Fig. I. 
I II,% ltdi’t tl~~picted by thicli lilies has been i~ewly CO~I- 

<I Irllctid f<ach linnc can generak beams in three sclieines: 

;31i rwlatwl single hunch, a 476 hlllz hui~ch train or a ‘285ij 
\I tlz I-~III~C~I train. Only single isolated bunches were used 
I II t lip: c~spt~i.iincirts Hecaus~ the two beams have differ- 
“-nt c,,ltargic,s, t.he beamlines were joined in a configuration 
iiivi’rsc’ to that, of an energy analyzer They consist of 
;I( t~roriiat.ic lines as shown in Fig. 1, each of which has two 
dl[KIl~~ lllagriets and 011e yuadruJ~oli~ W,~,lf?t. ‘The, two lincx 

-t..lrtx olre clipole Inngnet, ESkl.3, i.e., the two lines merge 
tit 1<!V1:1 Part.ictcs with thp tlcsign energy are focused 
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Figlllr 1: Schcnrat,lc tt1agrnn-i of’ t.he wakefield accolcrat~or. 
The part depicted by thick lines is newly constructjed. Ik 
tances between magnet.s are given in mn. The length of 
each quadrupole magnet QMn (n=1,2) is 8Omrn. The dis- 
tance between two linacs is 750 mm where they are running 
in para.llel. 

on the quadrupole ~nagnots (QMl and QM2 in Fig. 1). 
The off-energy particlcs arc dispersed by the first dipoles 
(I3Ml and BM2 in Fig. I), and focused again by QM1 
and QMZ olrto HM3. Each lint? has three pairs of doublet 
quadrupoles upstream, permitting tint: tuning of the lat- 
tice. The fringe angles of t,he dipoles are designed so that 
the fl, 8’ variables at the entrance of the EM1 and BM2 are 
transposed as ,D, -p’ at t.he exit, of the BM3. This configu- 
ration transport,s the ent.ire drive beam into the test region 
without loss due to energy dispersion. It. is also possible to 
introduce witness beams with good energy resolution by 
inserting a vertical slit at the position of the quadrupole 
magnet. 

To isolat,e the linacs from the test section, we adopted 
differential pumping. Previous experience on plasma lens 
experiments informs us that argon gas is quik harmful to 
the ion pumps used in the linac main ducts[4]. Nitrogen 
was adopted its a working gas in these experiments. 

Plasm;ts are produced in a chamber with .3m in diam- 
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c’ti:r iIllCl lrtl in IengLh by ptllsr illscharges between four 
Illlil~~~ of I>Rl3i. cnlhodcs and t.hc chamber[2]. ‘The cnth- 
CI~.I(Y- .II’C‘ hc:nt~t:d by a lOV-8UA direct current. soufct:. The 
~l1b4itiitrge ],utsc trhs a volt.agr of 811. lOOV, a current of lo- 
>Oi\. il dLl~iit,iOll Of’ ‘211lS ?lllti ii ILIt,? Of 6.25IIZ <?(iUal to tile 

II ti:tc t)txain repetition r&t:. The multi-dipole field of pef- 
I-ll;tll(‘llt, Illag1let.s. 1kG at the inner surface of the water- 
~.i~~lert ctlutlbrr, is npplied t,o confine t,tic‘ plasma. ‘I‘ll? 

Last‘ ~il‘!?;~lll‘<’ Of the ctlntllt)c:r i,5 tyt)icatlMv ][I-” [err. Ttl<- 
~‘!;I.,II!;~ ll(,ri>lt,y \\‘a:, controttetl both tbh t,tl(a gas flow con- 

1 rri~llc~r allit Ltlr cliSclIilri;c cuI1~~~1lt ‘I’ll? pl”sllln tJcllslly Xlfl 

1 ct111)rr;it IIf<’ are riicasurrd t)y a T,;tnglllliir probe ‘l’liough 
\I’(’ thili(’ 110 illr‘aSllI’eIl~l~~llt. of t tit? <t~~l~Sii~y distribution t,tle 
IIIL ;iilrt~IIlt~lit on ii siinllnr ~11fint~1i~nl tlevlce shoivs that, it. 
ik 1;t1rly tfo~~iog~n~~o~is 1~ot.h 111 to1igitutti1~at and trailsverse 

dll.~~i.tl<lll~[:i]. 

.A .15” trending rilngnct ai Ilie cilti of the plasma ctia111. 
tj(,I. lu~~nsurc~d t,he be;t1il t:~lergy, glvillg a displncett1e1lt of 
-.-~;.Xt;t’\‘llllll-1 Fii,r ptio>plior scrcc11s ii~easllred trans- 
\c’is’ j)l’cjlitf~s. wtlchc? pozitioiis art- givc:1; ii1 Fig 2. 

3 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

.i. I .Shg if? f?eam fi~.~]‘c’ini~lli.~ 

tla\t. tx!t~Il IqKutr:CI[‘1]. 11 ere wrx re])ort. those iii IIII- 

~li~rtlc.~l~~~~ Iegillle. Esp~riiilrrltat coildlt.ioiis were ;IS fol- 
IOW. ihrtlll c:~telgy byit 16h4e\;, charge of a bunch wa.5 
:100]‘(-‘, t)c~nm sizes at the first screen (SC:1 in Fig. 2) were 
t .i!~fii111 x :i 13inm x 8mii1, electroil ttt’lislty nb at SC1 Lva.5 
l[il”C,ll-” vc,rt.icxl /I, 7 functions at SC1 were O 99111 and 
I Iill- ‘, aIicl \c:rtical eiiiittance was I.64 nim mrad. ‘l’rans- 
1~‘1>1’ t>t’illli iidf”S WCl’P lIli~;lsLllwl 011 ,K2 and SC3 as i\ func- 

t 1011 of pla.~iiia drlisity I!~,. 
t I&. :i give t.hr r?~lltts 

I IIt’ solrltIc,ll of 

J/2 + h’d - (1 + p/q/i3 = 0, 

\\ here I\ = 2Tr,np/y This focusing is st.ronger than that 
jlrt~tlicted by simulation 

.J.:’ Y’rru Heam E.xperir2ler~t.s 
‘1 II!, bea cliergies of drive beallIs a11t1 test beams were 
Z,ii 7ij MI>\ a11d 15.98 MeV, rc>spectively. a1id the rcspectivp 
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Figure 3: Plasma densit,y dependence of beam sizes on SC2 
and X3. The lines show results of analytical calculation 

charges in each bunch were 300 pC and 15-30 pC. Vertical 
and horizontal bearn sizes of the drive bunch (at SC1 are 
l.!Xhnrn and 0.94rnm, respectively, and those of the test 
bunch were O.79mrn and 0.7Omm. Transverse centroids of 
the two beains coincided at SCl, but they differed 0.5mIn 
vertically and 0.2mm horizontally at SC2. 

Beam i1nages on SC5 were observed as a function of time 
delay between drive and test bunches. A remarkable ob- 
servation is a periodical, horizontal split of the test bunch, 

which is shown in Fig. 4. Such an effect would be expected 
given the incorrlplete overlap of the two beams. The hori- 
zontal distribution is assumed to be sun1 of two Gaussian 
dist,ributions. Delay dependence of the centroids of the 
two components obtained by the least square fit is given 
in F‘ig. 5. As for t,he vertical distribution, t,he mean and 
the st.andartl deviation are calculated, which are given in 
Fig. 6 as position and spread. 

‘I’he delay dependencrs were fit to the equation 

f(t) = e-““[al sin(wt + dl) + (12 sin(2i;l + I$?)] 

‘I’he sin 2ut term is phenomenologicat~ included to improve 
t)hc fit. The following is a discussion of the paramet,ers in 
l,his equation. 

1) w gives the plasma frequency. The plasma den- 

sit,y derived from the u value of the delay dependence of 
the vertical position is 1.46 x 1011c~~~-3. This is quite 
consistent with the value given by the Langmuir probe, 
I.,3 x lO”c~n-~. 
2) r gives the damping time of the oscillation. The same 
curve gives 3.69nsec. This is very fast. 
3) The vertical posit.ion is varied only by the transverse 
wakefield, white the horizontal positions are varied both 
by the transverse and longitudinal wakefields. Panofski- 
Wentzel theorem tells there should be r/2 difference be- 
t.ween these two wakefields. Let us consider only the 
sin(wt + $1) t,erm. The vertical position of Fig. 6 is ap- 
proximated as sin(2l.!Xt - 0.249)) where 1 is in nsec. The 
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Figure 6: Delay dependence of the VertiCiLI positron and 
spread. 

small conq~onent, of E’ig. 5 is approximated as sin(21.15t - 
1.22) = sin(21.9fjt - 0.249 - 0.97) while the large corn- 
ponent is sin(22.47t - 0.85) = sin(21.96t - 0.249 - 0.60). 
The coefficients of t are regarded a.~ rhe sanre values. 
lising the equality at sin(df T 01j + CII cos(+~L i- 01) = 
(af + uFj1i2 sin(d!l + dl + I)), t,ari I+!: = n,/‘ill, we can dt,- 
rive the ratio between longitudinal and t ransverx WaktY? 
n,/u, frolll the ?L valuw Tile srllall cnrnpor1ent gj,.,,, 

al/at = tan-0.97) = -1.45 while the large con~ponent. 

gives -0.69~1. 
4) \I’c can derive amphtudes of longitudinal w&&Ids 
from CL/ and cl1 values, which are around lOOkeV, consisknt 
with t,lre predictions of linear theory. 

4 CONCLUSION 

I’lasnm lens and plasma wakefield acceleration esperi- 

ments were conducted on colinear wakefield test facility. 

Plasma focusing in tire underdense regime was demon 

stratcd. In the acceleration experiments. beam images 
were observed as a function of time delay between drive 
and kst bunches at the end of an energy analyzer. A pe- 
riodic, horizontal split of the test bunch is observed. The 
plasma oscillation decaye!l with a very short time constant; 
a few 11s. A 2wP component also appeared in t,he oscilla- 
tion. 
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